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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Commiition Men Keep an Eye on the
Wool Men'i Convention.

2EJ0ICZ AT OMAHA'S VICTOBY

Pollooasoa front Tals City to Attend
tWo Paaeral of Offlcrr Smith

. la Omaaa This After- -

Mli

Ths South Omaha commission mn and
the management of the Union stock yard
havs been watching with much Interest the
reports of ths session of the Western Wool
Growers' association at Pocatello, Idaho.
The report that Omaha men who are at-

tending In .the Interest of the local wool
warehouses were putting; up so stronr a
fight for 'the support of the Western Wool
Growers' association and finally won
brought forth many words of approbation
from the commission men. South Omaha is
ably represented, ss has been the case In
all the Western conventions of the last three
or four years. While the dealers In live
sheep ire not so vitally Interested in the
wool product, yet It Is recognized as a great
factor. '

If the proper warehouses were established
In Omaha much of the wool now shipped
on the hide to Chicago would be plucked
In South Omaha. This from a year's re-
ceipts of over 2,000,000 sheep would be an
Item worth while. Then the fact that
Omaha bad its wool storing facilities would
cause a greater number of ranchmen to
Investigate tho Sbuth Omaha sheep market,
which Is, easily second In the world In the
sUe of 'the receipts. It Is said to be the
best market in the world for feeder sheep.

Police to Attend Smith Funeral.
The Bouth Omaha police force will attend

the funeral Of Officer L. A. Smith of Omaha
this afternoon In a body. The patrolmen
will meet at the city jail at 1 p. m. and will
take the car In time to reach Omaha before
1 p. m;

The police force sent to the home of the
deceased officer a large shield and a star
of cut flowers for the bier. They also sent
a large bouquet to Detective Devereese at
the hospital.

More and more details of the life which
the murderer led have been coming to light
ever since' the crime was committed. A
friend of Officer Todd of the South Omah
forca was In South Omaha yesterday and
said h knew that Curtain spent two
months or more last summer near Oretna.
This man went to the hospital. Identified
Curtain and talked with him.

Judgo Callanan of the South Omaha po-

lice court remembers Curtain when he
worked for a time at the Cudahy packing
houao about nine or ten years ago.

Parlor Mnalcal Recital.
The parlor recital by Miss Elta Hunts- -

berger and Mies Helen Sadllck was at
tended by about thirty-fiv- e appreciative
friends last evening. Miss Hunts berg-el'- s

contributions consisted of selections from
classical authors from Handel's "Messiah
"He Shall Feed Hie Flock;" the "Seed's
Bong." by Woodman; "Lens," by HUdach;
"Maytlme," by Cowdell; "Hush My Little
One," , by Bevignanl; "Sing to Me," by
Blm-hof- f; concluding with two encores,
"If No One Ever Marries Me," by Lisa
Lehman, and "I Wonder If Ever the Rose
by Slater.

Her voice Is a pure, high range soprano.
Bhe is a graduate of Bellevue college and
one of Miss Fawcett's students, whom she
Is now assisting In Omaha.

Miss Helen Sadllek is also a graduate of
.J'jrtiWtie'lJkhe Tnsirumental "class."" She

plsyed all Mies Huntsberger's accompani-
ments and contributed a nocturne and
waits from Chopin the "Ellncellea," by
Mosskowlskl; "La Regatta Venealana," by
Rossini-LixE- t. She also gave one encore,
"Hark, Hark, the Lark." by Bhubert-Llsr- t.

Tho selection by Rosslni-Llss- t wss very
much appreciated, hut the difficult move
meht of I hat by Mosakowskl was perhaps
even more accurately Interpreted. The
young women developed a fine progression
In their program scheme so that the even
Ins ended In enthusiasm and many con
gratulations.

Magic City Gossip.
If you are sick or don't feel well, see the

Ostnopath,. Harmon block.
ttore room for rent, 628 North Twenty

fcurth street. A. L. Brrgquest.
JelterV Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Teleprone o. a.

Wonted, two young men for board and
room, 8, In care lire, eoutn umana.

COAL! Try Howland's celebrated Silver
Creek. Office 438 N. 34th St. Tel. South 7.

Dr. John I)e Fox, Oetoopath, graduate of
the Amc-lca- n houl or Oateoputhy, Han
non hlo.'!'. next to potitoffiue.
The Women's Christian Temperance
union will meet with Mrs. Harry Frost, 2106
G streot, Tuesday afternoon, January 19.

" Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Francis are the
guests of their son, M. H. Frunris. at

. Forsyth, Neb. They expect to be away for
sbouc six monllia.

, Uni-liurc- loiltfe Nov 2. Degree of Honor,
will meH Wednoscluy evening at J o'clock,
St Worknvn lemple, when a literary and
musical pr gram will be given.

i Anna Reldmnn. the daughter
of Oeorgn. Keldman, Third and William
strtels, Omaha, who died rrld:iy evening
win be mined in tne Herman i.uinoiic ci'me
tery, Bouth Omaha, tl is afternoon.

The I.sdles' auxiliary to the Ancient
Order, of. Hibernians installed these new
officers Tuesday evening: Minnie CTaw
lord. preBld.-nt- : Marg.net Devlne, vice
crrsliVnt: Mury Powers, secretary; Cath

. erlne Riordan, recording secretary; Mary
McUrue, treasurer; Anna Cult, erg-an- t-t

arms', Alice Sul'lvan, sentinel.
Emory V. Stanley of the I'nlted Ststes

naval service ana ms wire nave gone 10
Washington. Mr. Stanley has been assigned
to sorrlul rluiv in the bureau of science ot
the Department of Agriculture. He is to

' lake a course in food chemistry, after
whloh he expects to be assigned as an
officer In the commissary deimrtment fo
the navy at New York City. He has been
one of the vaymastfrs in the Philippines

.until recently.
Tou probably lave noticed that we

' changed our system laUly. or In plain Eng
ltsh. we woke up and adopted a new policy

r Instance. Monday we start a shirt sale,
a new make, for which we luxt become
agents. They are called the "Manchester'
snd are regular $1.60 thlrts. Our price is
If the whole year aioi nd. They are mads
In coat style, pleated bosoms, cutis st
taohed. : The Datterns sre real nifty, ad
vsccud spring styles. Including plain white
pleated. The laundry work on them Is
Way ahead of that of any $2 shirt. S.-- e

them displayed in our new showcase. Ne
brsska Shoe and Clothing House, corner
36th and N streets, Bouth umana.

... Tou ' weald not deiy taking .Foley1
Kidney-Remed- at the first sign of kldnsy

r bladder, trouble If you realised that
aeglect might result In Bright's disease or
diabetes. Foley's Kldnsy Remedy corrects
Irregularities and cures all kldnsy and

ladder disorders. For sa:s by all drug
. gists, i. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Albert Edholm left Saturday evening to
attend the jewelers convention ai
eago.

I RUM left last evening for New
Tork Ctt. where ha. expects to be for
tho next three weeks.

rr. Mvrta A. Wells, who has been 111

slaoe January i. Is convalescing and wl
probably be able to bo out next week.

Miss Lotta Little has returned to her
duties In the millinery aepanmeni a
Bennett's after aa lliness of severs
weeks

. T. L. Combs, ths Jeweler. Is recovering
emm an nttaok of Dtomalns poisoning. Fo
lomi time be was at the Methodist hos
pltal. but la now at nis noma, sus lku
street.

rd Brodsgsard loaves today for the
oaC It Is partly a pleasure and business

trip, 'a ho baa been offered a very fine
opportunity to Dnrcuaeo n wii
jewsury swv.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-R00- M

Season of Balls, Dinners Bad Initia
tions Is on with the

Lodges,

Trlho of Ben Hir,
Post Chief William Wake'wuee Installed

the officers of Lew Wallace camp No. in.
Tribe of Ben Hur. Tuesday night. Thurs- -

ay night Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Zll rortn
wenty-rta-ht- h avenue entertained a num

ber of friends and members of Lew Wal-
lace court with a taffy pulling. A mask
ball will be given at Lew Wallace court

all Tuesday night, at wricn eight prises
will be given. This will be a forerunner to

grand bsll that will be given In the Rome
hotel during the early part of February.

orr una court wo. no installed its newiy
elected officers Monday evening. Next
Monday evening this court will give a grand

all fur Its members and friends.

Grand Army.
The Joint Installation of new officers of

George A. Custer post No. 7 and Woman's
Relief corps ISO. Wi was held Tuesday even
ing. Past Department Commander T. A.
Crrlgh was the Installing officer for Cus'ir
ptst ar.d Mrs. Llxxle Preronnet for tho
corps. The new officers for Custer post
are: mnK K. Habbitt, commander; f. a.
Barr, senior vice commsnder: T. B. Forgy,
Jut lor vice commander: Dr. H. P. Jensen.
surgeon: Jonathan Edwards, quart"rmaMer;
Harrison Hhoades, chaplain: t.. w. jonn- -
on, orncer or tne day; A. n. ncott, oincer
f the sruard. Cl.arles L. Thomns. sdliitant:

Samuel F. Mocre, sergeant major; Charles
Harpeter, quartermaster sergeant.

The new officers of Custer corps are:
Alice Schleh, president; Mery McBiide,
senior vice president; Ella Tasker, Junior
vice president; Rosa Wcod, treasurer; LIs-sl- e

Preronnet, secretary; FTlene Davis,
chaplain; Susan Swarts, conductor; Mrs.
Tebblns, guard; Jeanette Foley, Caroline
Lnckner. Mrs. Madison and Unte Belknap,
cclorbearers; Emma J. Clarke, patriotic
Instructor; Caroline Lockner. press corres
pondent.

Veteran Firemen.
At the recent annual meeting these offi

cers wore elected: President, Charles A.
Hunt; first vice president, William A.
Kelly; second vice president, John Cane;
secretary, F. H. Koersters; treasurer,
Julius Trsttechke; trustees for throe years.

W. Jardlne and A. R. Tooser. Messrs.
Kelly, Tooxer and Treltsehke were ap-
pointed a committee to srrange for the an-
nual banquet of the association, the date
of Which has not yet been fixed.

Union Paclne Mntnal Aid.
The association celebrated its sixth anni

versary at Ancient Order of Unltd Work-
men temple Saturday evening with an en
tertainment composed or local talent ana
finishing the evening with dancing and re-

freshments. The entertainment consisted
of the following: Duet, clarinet and guitar,
Messrs. Cooentlno and Voslle; irlsli Jig,
Marlon Freeman; vocal' solo, Vincent
Payne; Dutch dance, Marlon Freeman;
piano solo, Alden Wallter; duet, vocal.
Miss Bessie Ahlatilst and Joseph Christie;
Spanish castlnet, Marlon Freeman; recita-
tion, William Kennedy: sqlp. vocal. Miss
yi HTlRtaon ; i nion racmc quariei, mwnwrn.
Ankele. Houston. Belsler and Lelght: solo.
vocal. Miss Bessie Ahlqulst; Buster Brown
song and dance, Marion rTeeman ; recita-
tion, Master Freeman.

Royal Arrannm.
Pioneer council No. 118 elected the fol

lowing officers for the year at Its hall
and aame were Installed Tuesday evening
bv District Deputy Grand Regent H. li.
Compton of Cedar Rapids, Neb.: Repre--
HentAtlvn to errand council, w. A. r osier;
alternate. H. w. IJamon; regent, iu u.
Bradley; vice regent, T. W. Jaycox, Jr.;
nntnr U W. K. MacDanlels: Dost resent.
W. A. Foster; secretary, August F. Sprecht;
collector, J. F. Treynor; treasurer, i A
Parmelee: chanlaln. H. W. Damon; guide.
R. S. Chamblln; warden, H. C. Compton;
sentry, J. L. Coulter; trusteeo, J. t. uer

m i Hvrd. j. a. urown.
The new of in erg ot I nuui i'aclfic council

were Installed Thursday evening at creign
ton Institute hall by District Deputy urana
Regent Sanderson of Lincoln.

Redmen aad Pocahontas
The ioint committee of the tribes and

councils are hard at work on the first en-

tertainment, to be given for the purpose
of raising funds for the entertainment of
the great council of weDrasaa, wnicn
meets in Omaha this year. The first of
the series of entertainments will be a prise
muoueridt ball, srlven at Rushing s hall,
Twt'Ut-- f Birth. and. J streets,. outb, 'Omaha,
Friday night, January zz.

Order of Eastern Star.
The officers of Vesta chapter entertained

at 1 o'clock luncheon In the Olive room of
Hotel Home Saturday, in honor of tne
grand officers. Covers were laid for twen

r. tne guests Deing seuiea one
lon table, which was beautifully decor
ated. The grand officers present weret Mrs.
Pace and Mrs. Dobson, Lincoln; Mrs. Wine- -
brenner. Randolph: Mrs. Aulan. Rusnvllle.
and Mrs. J. E. Simpson, Omaha; Mr. Oscar
Allen, Omaha, and Mr. Anderson, xom;
Mrs. wrignt, scnuyier: Mrs. uamote,
Plattsmouth.

Modern Woodmen.
Camn No. 120 Installed its officers

Wednesday evenina. A dinner followed the
Installation. Two hundred members and
vlnltlna oartook of the menu. The
officers were: H. H. Aye, consul; 8. Wil
son, adviser; H. D. Stone, bsnker; C. M. T.
Rlepen. clerk: Thomas Broadhurst, escort;
J. G. Edmundson. watchman; N. Hammer,
sentrv; J. C. Snyder, T. H. Miner ana j.
W. Goodliard. managers; Drs. J. C. Bishop,
C. F. Clark, R. 8. Hart. li. K. inarnie, K.
I). Mason. L. A. Merrlom. N. F. Htelner
snd Charles Lleber, examiners; Captain
H. C. Martena, commander of the drill
team.

Vallev camn No. BTM nostDonea its on- -
nual Installation of officers until January
20, when Evergreen camp. Royal Neigh-
bors of America, will also hold Installation.
The ceremonies will be public

Red Men.
Two hundred members and friends st- -

tended the open meeting and entertain-
ment srlveii bv tribe No.

last Monday night at its hall, Nineteenth
and Karnam streets.

Much interest is being dismayed In the
class adoption to culminate February 8.
On tills occasion there will te at least
10t candidates Initiate!. Degree teams from
Council Bluffs and South Omaha will ex-
emplify the work and sll of the great
clilcfa of this state and Iowa will be In
attendance.

The uroeTam consisted of a boxing ex
hibition between two South Omaha boys.
Tho wrestling match between Jack Kin-
ney, welterweight champion of Omaha, and
Joe Hajison, featherweight champion of
Omaha, was won by Joe Hanson, Kinney
lulling to throw him twice in thirty min
utes.

rlsno and violin solo were rendered by
H. W. Pot son snd young Powers, respec-
tively. The following officers were pub-
licly Installed: R. L. Tomllnson, 8.; Louis
Brav. S. 8 : Fred Mlttendorf. Jr. 8.: 8. P.
Sorenson, P.; C. C. Kehm. C. of R.; J. H.

Voes, K. or W.: Marry lotson. rv .;
W. J. Romey. 8. 8.; J. R. Btlnnttt, O. O. ;

Thomas Cochin, I G.; trustees, W. D.
Wood. O. P. Rhodes and A. N. Marshall.
The Installing officers were W. D. Wood.
G. Jr. S. of Nebraska; T. Z. Magarell,
A. G. P.; P. A. Saxman, A. G. M.

Omaha tribe No IK Installed officers
Wednesday night as follows: W. M. Par
dee, h: j. k. liuetnna, o. a; ts. a.
Relchardt. Jr. 8 : H. G. Meyer, P.; E. P.
McNeill. F. 8.; H. D. Hustead, 8. 8.; W.
A. Ramser, G. of W.; H. J. King, O. of F.;
trustees. J. E. Hagllnd. W. G. Shrlver and
If. D. Hustead.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Omaha Homestead No. 1404, hsld s public

Installation and entertainment Friday
evening. In the first part of the evening
the following program was rendered:

Selections from orchestra Yeoman,
Charles L. Fish, leader. Recitation, Mrs.
Hsllie Lenta; solo, Mrs. Halite Wheaton;
recitation, Mr. Henry Bummers. W. E,
Davey, the chief correspondent of the Yeo-
men order, delivered an address. He then
Installed these for the yesr: Raymond
Woodrum, foreman; Mrs. Etta Burgess,
Lady Rebecca; Mrs. G. W. Draper, Lady
Rowens; Mr. Gorton Roth, correspondent;
Mrs. Elisabeth Mitchell, physician; Mr.
William Hlmebrich, overseer; Mr. J. M.
Bailey, master of ceremonies; Mr. Elmer
J. Lepley, watchman; Mr. Samuel J. Hug,
sentinel; Mr. C. W, Thomson, guard.

M laeel la aeons.
The drill team of Mondamtn lodge No.

Ill will give a mask ball at Fraternity
hall Wednesdsy evening.

Ivy camp No. 1 Royal Neighbors of
America will entertain the promotion com-
mittee at Woodman hall Wednesday even-
ing.

The ladles of the Modem Maccabeea will
meet In Fraternity hall Tuesday. On
Thursday the Hive will hold a Joint lnstal- -

affair Com
mander liuithe as Installing offloer.

Golden Rod lodge of tho Western Beea
will meet In Bartght hall Thursday even-
ing. A large class will be present for
Initiation and business of importance will
be presented for conatderalloa
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EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Benton Commercial Club Flani Im
prorementi for Coming' Summer.

SOCIAL EVENTS ARE NITM0US

Royal Neighbors at Florence Give
' Well Attended aad Pleasing Ea.

' tertalnmenfr Comings aad
Goings of People,

Benson.
Mr. and Mm N. J. Raker have returned

from a two weeks' visit In Enid, Okl
A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. O. K.

Msxwell on Monday, January 11.

Miss Anna Rolfs of Ielah. Neb.. Is visit
ing at the home of relatives In Benson.

Mrs. C. E. Williams has rone for a two
months stay at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

The mid-ye- ar examinations of the Ben
son schools will begin on next Wednesday.

Mrs. M. M. Alford left last week for a
week's visit with friends In Washington,
Neb.

Miss Belle Crawford left last week for
Portland, Ore., where she went on a pro
fessional call.

Phlllln Merren went to Plattsmouth last
Friday, where he was cauea ny me bick-ne- ss

of his father. -

Mrs. C. W. Chllds entertained a lunch
last .Wednesday for Misses Alta Thomas
and Mattle Nevlus.

Mrs. William Sneedle of Bnrlngfield. Neb..
was a guest, during the past week, at ths
John Speedie home.

Carl Lllienatolre stxmt last Sunday at
the home of his parents, returning to Kear
ney, Neb., on Monday.

Robert and Miss Lillian Beckmeyer have
returned from an extended visit with rela-
tives In Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. snd Mrs. E. J. Whistler entertained
at lunch last week in honor of Mr. Whist
ler s birthday anniversory.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society will
meet at the home of Mrs. E. C. Thorpe
next Wednesdsy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wherer of Norfolk,
Neb., returned to their home after a visit
at the home of A. Burmeister.

Misses Geshe and Louise Roth have re
turned home from a two-wee- visit with
friends and relatives at Leigh, Neb.

Mr. Ferdinand Martens of Benson and
Miss Lena R. Sachs of Irvlngton were
married lsst week at the bride's home.

Catherine and Myrtle Eyoner of Bonesteel,
P. D., sre guests at the Bnowden home,
while attending the Benson public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wedge returned home
last Tuesday after a three weeks' visit at
the home of their daughter in Plain view.
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Macy have returned to
their home in Kansss City. Mo., after an
extended islt at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Butler.

The next number of the entertainment
course, the Ida Kinley Concert company,
will be given at the Auditorium on next
Friday evening.

The Merchants' and Farmers' bank
elected the old officers and board of di-

rectors at their annual meeting held last
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Frederick, who have
resided In Benson the last few years, took
possession of their new home In Omaha
during the last week.

Communion services win be held at the
Methodist Episcopal church at this even-
ing's service at 7:30 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Mr. Gorst of Omaha.

The Benson Kensington club was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. N. G. Baker,
last Thursday afternoon. A dainty lunch
was served by the hostess.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society will
meet at the Presbyterian church next
Thursday afternoon. A lunch and social
hour after business session.

The comedy to have been given by the
Benson Dramatic company next Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings was postponed
on account of sickness in the club.

The Women's Chrlstfan Temperance
union held a meeting at the home of Mrs.
O. N. Staley last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Borshelm .of ..Omaha was present.

Miss Grace - Butcher of Bethany, Mo.,
arrived in Benson last Sunday, to be the
guest for some time at the home of her
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John Noble.

Mrs. William Moran, sr., entertained the
members of the Benson Literary Social
club at her home last Thursday afternoon.
After a pleasant time a lunch was served
by the hostess.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary John-
son were held last Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Yort. Rev. M. L.
Melllck conduoted the services. . Interment
at Mount Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Peter Melcholr entertained the mem
bers of the Omaha Ladles' Turner society J

St her home last weanesaay evening ai a
card party, about twenty-fiv- e guests being
present. Luncheon was served.
' Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Baker entertained at
dinner last Sunday for Mr. Nellson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Baker, Miss Blsle Baker of
Omaha, Misses Jessie and Frances Bul-
lock, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker, Mrs.
Bullock of Benson.

Next Tuesday evening the Modern Wood-
men lodge will have a public Installation,
after which a program of about ten num-
bers of music and readings will be given.
Refreshments and dancing will also be on
the evening's program.

The Misses Martha Chuphack. Alice Nel-
son Bed a Berglund, Minnie Llnd, Edith
K rants. May Sorenson and Mr. and Mrs.
Gus K rants of Omaha were entertained at
dinner last Wednesday at the horns of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Swar.son.

Last Monday morning the death of the
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Blelck occurred after only a few days of
life and on Tuesday morning a private
funeral service was held. The little one
was Interred in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

The Commercial club' held Its regular
meeting last Monday evening. A number
of reports of committees, various Interests
of Improvements were discussed and tho
sum of t30 was voted to go to the earth-
quake sufferers. This was only a start of
the subscription which will be taken In
Benson.

Florence.
B. A. Fowler has finished flll'.ng his tee

house,
Mrs. Georgia Siert entertained at whist

Thursday night.
The Klerle Ice company has all Its

houses ful of Ice.
The Seven Oaks poultry farm Is busy

filling the loo house.
The Cat hollo church will ' gtvs a oard

party Tuesday evening.
Frank Cavanaugh haa returned to Flor-

ence to make his home.
Mrs. Laura Fletcher of CJear Lake, S. D.,

Is visiting Mrs. George Jackson.
Jamec Nicholson has built a large wagon

shed for the farmers to place their teams
while shoping.

Randall Pollock of Seven Oaks poultry
farm has bought the young bloodhound of
Fred Hartman.

The Eagles are making big preparations
for a wrestling match to be held at their
hall January Z7.

The promotion committee will entertain
the Royal Neighbors of America at Ivy
camp Wednesday.

John Lubold Is looking for his horse
which got loose Thursday night and has
rot been seen since.

Colonel Gates, state manager of the
Court of Honor, Is working hero In the
Interest of his order.

Tho choir of the Presbyterian church
met at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Olmsted Tuesday evening.

The wster works people expect to com-
mence work rtprapping the river near ths
pumphouse in the near future.

Rev. Mr. Raybura of tho Preabyterlan
church haa returned from Iowa and will
again occupy his pulpit Sunday.

John Green is going west and will sell
all his belongings at auction on ths John
O'Rourko farm west of Florence.

W. H. Snyder, who has a big fruit farm
north of Florence, has returned from a
two months' visit at Mattoon, III.

Mesdamea Powell, Nichols, Burton and
Plats of tho Royal Neighbors attendsd tho
Installation ot Fern camp In Omaha Fri-
day night.

Mra Jane Lessentln. aged 7S years, died
Moudsy at tho residence, ot her sister,
Mrs. F. Davis, on the cemetery road. Ths
funeral was neia weanesasy

WhKih.i?Un.1.uUiUJ"". H'V Th " Mod" Woodmen of America lodgs
of Florence Installed officers Thursday
evening. Aster the Installation they had g
dance and served supper at Hollott's.

Mrs. A. B. Hunt will entertain la honor
of Mrs. Florence B. Heald, state president
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, and Mra Fred Patterson of Bious

City on Monday and Tuesday, a luncheon
on one ana an evening function tne otner.

There Is talk of having Main street
sprinkled with tar now thst the county
commissioners have appropriated U.O0O to
tar tne road from Omaha to the city limits.

The directors of ths canning factory will
hold their annual meeting Monday after-
noon and go over the business of the lastyear and make plans fur the coming year.

Tho Royal Neighbors of America of Flor-
ence gave a well attended entertainment at
Well's hall Monday evening. Refreshments
were served after the following program:
Openlnng song; recitation. "New Year's
Day," Madallne Adams; song. "The Slum-
ber Boat." Maudle Kerch; recitation. "Will
snd Won't." Donald Nichols; song, "More
Eager Little Children," several girls;
recitation, "Band of Carolers;" drill,, our
Junior Royal Neighbors; recitation, "Will
the Winter Never Be Over," Lewis Plant;
recitation, "A Temperance Lecture," Ar-
thur Vance; song, "Over All," boys; recita-
tion, Margaret Powel; song, Ernnloe Bren-nama- n;

recitation, "Santa Claus" Letter,"
Albert Johnson; selection on the piano,
Ethel Brennaman; drill, by our future
Modem Woodmen; song, Dorlfl Cole; reci-
tation, "My Iegs-Ar- Very Small," Arthur
Adams; stump speech, Elmer Taylor;
song, "Lullabye;" drill, by the young wo-
men; recitation. "Samta'e Fright." Martha
Barsh; song, Matle Tsylor; recitation,
"Bend Ms a Grandma," Oncar Nelson; song,
"In Uttle Bethlehem;" recitation, Donald
Leech; last song by two little girls; dancing.

Dnndee.
Mrs. Rose of Ashland, Neb., is visiting

Mrs. EL H. Weeterfleld.
Rev. J. E. Moore, who has been very

111. Is reported convalescing.
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday with Mrs. J. E. Dodds.
Alfred Elllck returned early in ths week

from a ten days' sojourn in Texas.
Mrs. A. L. Covey of Bt Paul, Neb., Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnston.
Mrs. A. B. Veeder of tUIca, N. Y., is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. D. L. John-
ston.

Dr. F. R. Whitman has moved Into his
new residence. Just finished, at 4918 Chi-
cago street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Klmberly entertained
the Week End Card club at their home
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Blmeon Jones were theguests st dinner on Friday of Dr. and Mrs.
H. B.

Mrs. Warren Rogers and daughter, Mil-
dred, were the guests during the week of
Mr. and Mra Clement Chose.

United States Marshal W. P. Warner is
In Grand Island attending the term of tho
federal court bemg held there.

A new map of Dundee, recently con-
structed includes Happy Hollow and the
West Dodge Fair Acres addition.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Dundee
Preabyterlan church met Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Lampe.

Mrs. John Goff of Fremont, Neb., who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown, left on Monday for her home.

Mrs. D. C. Dodds entertained the mm-her- s
.of the Quinto club at luncheon on

Tuesday. The color scheme was red and
green and covers were laid for twelve.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Barr and Mr. and
Mrs. Barr ore stopolng temporarily
with Mrs. A. F. Becbe on California street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Miller of Dea Moines,
la., who were the guests of Mr. and Mra
Royal D. Miller last week, have returned
home.

The Dundee Bridge club will meet Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. S. R. Rush, In-

stead of on Saturday as at first an-
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdgerly were the Dundee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Phllllnpl at
a large dinner given at their home Wednes-
day evening.

The new bungalow homes at 4RK1. 4S03
and 4S05 Dodge street sre occupied, re-
spectively, by R. D. Cales, C. F. Bellman
and L. C. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntington of Rock Island,
la.; Mrs. Bruce McCulloch and Mrs. Noah
Perry were the guests at dinner Thursday
of Mra J. J. Lampe.

The Men's club of Dundee met last Sat-
urday evening at the home of W. E.
Shepherd. Henry W. Yates spoke on th
guaranteo of bank deposits.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hoagland were
the Dundee guests at a dinner given Mon-
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Swltxler at their residence en St. Mary's
s venue. .'-- i

Mrs. W. T. Robinson and her moth.r,
Mrs. J. H. Davis, who are the guest? of
Mr. snd Mrs,'-Gerar- Strode of St. Louis
ore not expected home until some time In
March.

Ji ,'
Bellevne.

Bert Bressman has been on the sick list
this week.,

Arthur Bachelder was up from La Platte
last Tuesday. ,

Robert Gregg's new residence Is nearlng
completion.

Miss Mona Kirk 'did not return to college
after the holiday.

Mrs. Charles H&yden has been seriously
sick the last week.

The Ladies' Aid society met with Mrs.
Minor Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. C. K. Hoyt gave an interesting ad-
dress in church Sunday evening.

Miss Goldle Fowler has been under the
doctor's care for the last few days.

Miss Myrtle McGavern visited at the col-
lege with her brother and friends over
Sunday.

Janet Mltche'l Is visiting her uncle and
aunt. Rev. and Mrs. Archie Mitchell, at
Audubon, la.

Rev. Stephen A. Phelps, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, has been on the sick
list for a week. .

Mra J. M. Llndqulst of La!; Andes, 8.
D., was a guest of Mrs. E. L. Chaffee front
Friday till Sunday evening.

F. A. Langheins and his son, Carl, have
returned from Beaver City, where they en-
joyed a visit with relatives.

Harry Morter has returned and taken up
his duties on the hill. He reports seversj
good prospects for foot boll next fall.

Mrs. Evelyn W. Grandy has resumed her
duties as principal ot the Bellevue publlu
schools after a short absence on account

f sickness.
William, the son of Prof, ond

Mrs. W. E. Leonard, underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis Filday afternoon. At
present he Is getting along well.

Dr. David R. Kerr, formerly president of
Bellevue college, now at Fulton, Mo., has
been granted a vacation there and with
Mrs. Kerr has gone to California to spend
a few months.

B. F. Burtch arrived from Columbus,
Neb., Saturday, In response to a call from
his brother George, who has been con-
fined to his house for a couple ot weeks
from a nervous collapse.

The new brick school building on the
boulevard, just this side of Albright, was
opened for business Monday, it Is called
the Rlverview school ,and Is one of the
finest buildings In the Bellevue precinct

West Ambler.
' Mrs. R. M. Henderson has been quite 111

at her home hero this week.
The senior olass at Beat's school are

having their examinations this week.
West Side Is booming, aa nearly a dozen

new residences aro going up at present.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O'Connor entertained a

friend from out ot town from Thursday
until Friday.

Mrs. James Halplne was guest at a
finely appointed luncheon with friends on
Georgia avenue on Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Roesslg was the guest of
her high school friend. Miss Gurtha Long,
in West Side, from Friday until Saturday.

Mrs. Charles J.- Roberts was able to meet
her Esperanto class downtown Tuesday
evening, although the night was very cold.

J. E. Aughe, who has been laid up the
last two weeks with a very sore foot, wss
able to get out of doors for the first
time on Friday.

Ola Carlsen purchased a driving horsa
this week and will now drive to his work
as engineer at the planing mill at Seven-
teenth and Pacific.

Joseph Roberts and daughtor, Mlas Ella,
who have ben spending the winter with
relatives here, expect to return to their
home in Wisconsin next week.

Little Gladys Shandy, who haa been theguest of her grandparents here the lust
two months, returned to her parents' home
on Fifth and Hickory streets. Sunday.

Mrs. Colby of Bouth Forty-eight- h street
is taking a course at business college
preparatory to a business career. Miss
Ada Gants Is keeping house for her mean-
while.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blake are very glad
to receive the news thst their eldest daugh-
tor, Mrs. A. M. Oleaon, and hrsband, hava
returned to Seattle frotn Alaska before
ocean navigation closed for tlte winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grower and Mr. and
Mr. and Mra F. M. Butt had as their
guests this week Mr. and Mrs. Hall of
Cedar Rapids, la. They were on their
way home from a visit to Mrs. Hall's
mother In western Nebraska. Mrs. Hall
will bo remembered as Miss Etsssis Bell
of West Bid

How to Test a Newspaper
Advertisement

Is it
Natural?

Test No. 1

Ofa series of Ten tests
which an advertiser
should apply to every
advertisement before he
publishes it.

The complete set
mailed upon addressing

John Lee Mahin
12S Monroe St.

Chicago

ELONGATED LIFE WORTH CASH

Aida Fails to Expire Until After Mid-

night and Constable Baffled.

SONGBIRDS MAKE A GETAWAY

Officers geek, to Serve Attachment to
Secure an Old Claim Against a

Failed Company, bat Do
Not Succeed.

Alda and Rhadanies hard at ths
Boyd last night. Their struggle was. In
fact, protracted and the death rattle rattled
long. There waa a reason.

James H. 8hunk, a former employe of
the Italian Grand Opera company, Bome
time Since defunct and considerably ex-

tinct, has a claim of )3o0 against the said
Italian Grand Opera company, which is
not one and the same as the Abrameon
Opera company not by a good deal. Ivan
Abrameon was an employe of the Italian
grand. After thst had died a lamented
death he organised the company which
has been delighting music lovers the last
three nights.

Bhunk consulted with Judge Baker, his
brother-in-la- and decided to attach the
scenery of the company lost night and
this Is the reason Alda and Rhadamcs
fought so desperately for life. If they
lived until the witching hour of 12, mid-
night, it was Sunday, and, according to
Blackstone, Hoyle and Spalding's guide,
attachments will not attach on the first
day of the week.

The consequence was that while three
constables. Judge Baker and Attorney A.
V. Bhotwell waited outside closed doors,
the stage hands had the time of their
lives, for the scenery was not changed
during the entra'actes at a madly rapid
pace.

Just two minutes before midnight, Con-

stable H. D. Plerson, who had thought-
fully acquired a return check from some-
one, offered It to the doorkeeper and at-

tempted to edge In. Treasurer Parnell ob-

structed Plerson's advance quite success
fully and the last desperate effort of the
enemy was foiled.

Sanday a Relief.
At five minutes past midnight Alda

passed to thst great bourne whence no
traveler returns and the curtain descended,
the doors were thrown open and the audi-
ence, which hardly knew that there had
been a delay, passed out.

Ths scone then shifted to the Seventeenth
street side of the theater. Out a door loca-
ted here ths scenery Is passed to ths trans-
fer wagons and here Plerson appeared ac-

companied by Bhotwell. Plerson, Harry
Sharp, manager of the Omaha Transfer
company, snd Isldor Ziegler, attorney for
the Boyd, then had a three-cornere- d de-

bate. Ziegler gave Plerson a solemn warn-
ing that It being Sunday he would attach
the baggage at his peril. Bhotwell urged
Plerson on. Bhsrp wished to know where
he stood.

Finally the scenery ond trunks were all
loaded and F1eron declared that he had
attached the property of the Abramson
company and that Sharp, as custodian,
must not remove It. Sharp drove away.
At least his teamsters did.

At last account Alda and Rhadames, snd
likewise Pagllact, Faust, the bride of
Lammermoor snd all their aopurtenances
were on board a Northwestern train headed
for St. Paul. Ths train had been held to
accommodate the harassed, but uncaged
song birds.

Aa Vgly Cash
shculd be covered with clean bandages
ssturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Heals bums, wound i. sores, piles. Sc. Fur
sals by Beaton Drug Co.

RELIEF FUNDS FOR ITALIANS

Almost Flfteca Haaared Dollars Has
Beea Collected by 'he

Committee.
The Italian relief fund continues to grow

snd now amounts to almost tLsOO. As It
row stands It Is as follows:
Previously acknowledged H.S13.75
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clough, Wlnnet

son. Neb
Jewish fund- -
R. l Toung
Daily News collections
Frsnk Rltelka
Ernest Ierrr
William Oiddings

Total

.no
1(12 IK

600
48 W

1.09
109

11.476.60

Newspaper space is a vehicle by which an ad
vertisers ideas are distributed to the readers.

That the identity of the sender may be immedi-
ately recognized, his message must be a natural
expression of himself, and reflect his personality.

So.much advertising fails because the adver-
tiser clothes his ideas in wording that is not at all
consistent with his nature.

His best friends do not recognize him in his
advertising garb, while those who do npt know him
feel instinctively that he is masquerading.

The secret of a perfect photographic likeness
is not in an expensive camera, in the up-to-da- te equip-
ment of a gallery, nor yet in the effective use of light.

It is the ability of the artist himself to com-
mand unconsciously the confidence of the sitter and
to accurately gauge his real character.

By it he overcomes the feeling of strangeness,
the lack of poise in his subject, and catches him in a
natural attitude. He can then transmit to a piece of
paper a likeness of the man as he really is.

The best "copy" for a newspaper advertise-
ment is simply the natural, sincere, talk that a mer-
chant uses in making a sale over his counter.

A copy writer must be able to impersonate
the advertiser's personality and so express ideas in
print that they are instantly recognized as a sincere
message from the head of the business.

If he can make the reader feel in his "copy"
that intangible something that pervades every suc-
cessful commercial organization he can be trusted
with the work. If not, the head of the business had
better prepare his own copy.

In a word, before sending a message to the
people, through the columns of the newspaper, see
if tne thought and the wording ring true as the
natural expression of the advertiser.

if"
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SPECIAL NOTICE!
Important Changes in Time

and Equipment!
Commencing' January 17th, 1909, trains Nos. 7 and 8

the Los Angeles Limited will carry in addition to their
present first class equipment, Electric Lighted Chair Oars
between Omaha and North Platte and between Rawlins
and Ogden, for the accommodation of local passengers.

Also trains Nos. 13 and 14 running between Omaha
and North Platte will be equipped in addition to their
regular equipment of day coaches and chair cars, with
Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars.

Train No. 13 which heretofore left at 7:42. A. M., will
hereafter leave Omaha at 8:15 A. M.

For any further information, inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Faraam St.

Phones: Bell Doug. 1828 and Ind. A-323-
1.

wrweiiI'T.ji.'h

Notice to Skaters
For the benefit of those enjoying skating, arrange-

ments have been made at Hanscom Park to answer all
inquiries over the 'phone regarding the condition of
the ice.

Tplpnhnnp J Harncy 420 Bclr
ItltyilUlIt; ( a-13- (Independent)

The Park Board keeps the ice in good condition and
provides a nice warm rest room.

Skates can be rented of the concessionaire.
Take Hanscom Park, East Side, Cars.

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

a

There are no vacant offices, but:
If you have been looking for uch rooms, no doubt

you have found desirable space Is a rare thing. From"
time to time changes are made by tenants which would '

make available just the kind of office rooms which you

desire

THE BEE BUILDING
Is occupied from top (o bottom, but for reasons abovs staU4
ws ksep K waiting Hat and would b pleaaad to ha 70a call
nd look through ths building. Br giving us n Ides of youi

rsqulremsnU would placs us In a position to fulfill your wantsalong this lino at aomo futuro Urns. Lssvs your nama aniaddress with

R. W. BAKER, Supt, Room 50

4


